[Keep initiative mind to save burn crisis and strive hard to reach the summit of the burn discipline].
The Department of Burns and Plastic Surgery in Guangzhou Red Cross Hospital of Medical College of Ji'nan University grew up along with the development of burn discipline in China. In the past 60 years, it has developed into a burn specialty with three wards, 100 beds, and nearly 100 medical staff from several beds and surgeons. It is characterized by the treatment of severe burns and is a medical burn center integrating medical treatment, teaching and scientific research. In recent ten years or more, the subject development has closely followed the changes of burn discipline and society and has carried out the construction of sub-specialties. It has formed obvious speciality features in the network construction for severe burn rescue, the construction and management of burn intensive care unit and the comprehensive prevention and treatment of multiple organ dysfunction syndrome for severe burn patients and has enjoyed a good reputation in our speciality. We will continue to maintain the professional spirit of burn medicine workers for emergency and disaster relief for burned patients, keep initiative mind, strive hard to continuously improve the professional and technical level, and strive to establish a regional burn treatment center to make more contributions to the development of burn discipline.